TUE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Bu.m~.sss FOR TuESDAY (Tms

Du).

1. Mr. Hodgson : To ask the Colonial Secretary
if the £5000 promised by the GoTernment h.st
ae~sion, to p1 ovide accommodation for orphan and
destitute children, has been devoted to thi& pur.
pose.
(2.) Or hs a any provision what~ver been made

.for their .accommodation.
1

NOTICES OF MOTIO~;

.

.

· 1. 1\ir. Fawkner: 'l'o 'move, That an address··.be
t t>rese.nted -:tO Hili -Excellency-. th-e Lieutenarit-G'O- '
ve;mor, requesting His Excellency to cause to be
laid upon the table ·of, this House a copy of the
contract advertised as No. 111, Public Works, New
Wharf; Melbourne-constrilct.ing a wharf at1d apJlroaches thereto-together with copie's of all the
11fteen tenders that were received in answer there•
· to. J:ogether with a copy of the so.called p1'oiessional opinion of the officers-of the Royal En.
gineers that. t.he contract should be thus awarded.
2. Mr. Fawkner: To move(1.) That an address be presented ro His Ex:cullency r.he Lieutenant-Governor, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to cau~e
to be laid upon the table of this Council COJ,>ies
of the char~e or charges made against Wilham
Wood Lealle, lately in the Customs' Dep trtmcnt, tl.xst at William~>town, and secondly at
Gee) on g.
(2,) T!H.t a Special Committee, to consist of Mr
O'Shana!!sy, Mr. HarriRon, Mr. Myles, Mr.
A')Jeckett, and the mover, be a->po'nte:l to ·
examine into the complaints of William Wood
Lt>slie, into the chaTges he proposes to make
of the insufficiency of the present Customs'
Establishment, both at Geelong and Hobson's
Bay.

3. Mr. Horrre: To move for leave

t.o bring in a

bill to enable the trustees, for the time being, of

the Church of England lands at Belfast., in the
I county of Villiers to sell certain lands and hereditaments in the bill described for the purpose3
therein mentioned.
Contingent on the bill being read a first timeTo move, That it be referred to a select co:nmittee, to consist of the Attorney-General, Mr.
Beaver, Mr. Farie, Mr. A'Beckett., and the mover.
ORDERS OF THE DAY,

1. Volunteer Corps Bill-Third reading.
2. Management of Towns Bill-To be filrther
considered in committee.
. 3. Church of England Afi'airs Regulation BillAdoption oi report.
4. Imptmnding Law Amendment Bill- Second
readitJg,
5. C( mmissioner bf Insolvents' Estates BillSecona reading.
. 6. Auction Sales Regulation Bill-Secend r<!ad.
lllg,

7.-lodgiog Houses Bill-Third reading.

la man tbat the delt\y was not so great all It
ull(·a to be, and that he would endeavar-to
have it made stlllshorter.
Mr. Miller gave notice of his intention to
refer the Public Education B1ll to a select
committee.
Mr. Highett stated his intention of today asking the Colonial Secretary a quos
tion relative to the blstructions given t •
Commissioners with mpect to the-vahu.tlon, &o., of Crown lands.
In answer to Mr. Myles, the Colonial
- S~tary 11tated · that the line of -elec•rlo
te~egraph between Melbo'\ll'ne and Geelong
had teen completed, and that trial messages hlld been eent, but that there was .
some delay in opening the line, in conse,
q nonce of the non-completion of the
&eelong termblus. A thing, by the- way,
which might be tlae size of an ordinary
watch-box, and put }lP by a couple of carpenters in a day.
Mr. Harrison presented a petition from
the members of the RoiDJin Catholic: Church,
praying the House to provide~ by contractng the expenditure of the Govem_ment on
other point.s, for the education of the juvenile population of the colony.
Mr. Miller gave notice of his i11tentlon to
move on Friday the second reading of the
G~~os and Cvke Company's Amendment
Bill.
The Colonial Secret.ary, in entering upon
the great business of the day, moved the
Ho'use into committee on the Estimates
Tbe bon. gentleman commenced by¥&<1Jng
th' House a lecture on its extravagance
in applying for sums to be granted for par·
ticular purposes, after the expenditure of
the year had been framed and provided for
by the Government; and alluded to the
notice given by Mr. Home, to ahew that
the same course was intended to be adopted
this year. He also expresl!ed the intention
of the Government l!trenuouf!ly to oppose
any attempts at increasing tne estimates.
He expected to hear the Government deuounced as extravagant, 'but if they had .
been extravagant, they had been so only
in carryin~ out the resolution of the House
passed last year,-a resolution carried not
by Government, nominee, or squatter votes,
but by the almost unanimous votes of the
House, to the effect that it would be beneficial to incur a debt for carrying out public
works. A special vote for raising half ami'·
lion for this purpose was t-aken, and another
for raiaing .£300,000 for Sewerage and
Water Supply. The latter sum had been
borrewed from the City Council, out of the
amount of the Gabrielli loan, and th&
former from the appropriated moiety of
the Crown Lands Revenue then lying
unprooucttve in the Banks. He defended
the course taken by the Govemmentin thua
appropriating this portion of the revenue,
for had it been expended in introducing im.
migrants, the desttlltion and non-emplo.yment now complamed of without ~
would have been really and serioualy ellWing, whilst the losi to the colony woufd luwe
been graat, fr"m the increased rate of plSsage-money that tfus expenditure would
have caused. He insisted that the transfer
from the Crown Revenue was a loan and
__,_., " t;Pft t.haxudLhe admitted that sua·
plcion might attach to J.t""ffom-tmr
fact that no provision was made
in the estimates for 1855 for the repay.
ment of any portion of this "~oan."
lnstead of this, however, to meet the
requirements of the service, the Goveto.
ment had deemed it judicious to borrow
another sum from this revenue, and thus
incur another debt. He would not con• aider such a transfer as was proposed just{.
:liable except as a loall, and then only ou
the score that it was borrowed without
Interest. The amount voted by the House
for public works had bee11 exceeded by
.£220,000, caused by the state of trade,
the inaccuracy of the estimates, and by
various other minor causes ; whilst, on the
whole amount voted by the Connell for
the services of the present year, the
Government, in place of the e:x:travagance
with which they had been charged,· had
l!pent ·£517 ,000 less than the sum appro.
priated by the House. The hon. gentleman
then went through the various heads or
expenditure, both in the supplementary
estimate for 11854 and the estimate for
1855, admitting that there were some
items in the former that required ex plana.
tion. As to the estimate for 1855, nearly
£2,000,000 were proposed for public works,
in accordance with the principle laid down
last year by the House. He then went
through the branches of the service, shew.
1 lng, by a system of his own, that, for ne:r. t
year, a positive reduction had been made
in every department, with the exception of
tbe Police and Petty Sessions. These he
expected to find recommended for reduction in tha report of the commission now
aitting, and the amount must be looked
upon as nominal. He was sorry that the
circumstances of the colony had not justified the Government in making a greater
reduction in salaries than had been done,
by taking off one-half the house-rent allowance. He then shewed that the general
revenue here was charged with expenses
that were met from other souroo.s in
England ; and went on to demonJitute thai
the imposition of an
ad valorem duty was the only channel
~pen for raising a revenue, a property, L.
~ome or absentee tax, being nex t to impossible to be levied. Alluding to the proposal
by the Governor to contract a loan of
£9,000,000 for the purpose of making
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railways, he warned the House that onl7
l:N the Legislative Council yesterday, Mr. by relieving themselves of the liabilities
S trachan gave notice that he would, tb.l.~ that the country had incurred, would they
day, move for returns of the duties paid on ever give confidence to capitalists to auder.
CfJtain articles in 1853 and 1854.
take their sp eculations.
The Colonial Secretary, in reply to Mr.
After a few words from Mr. Fawkner
Fawkner, said that intelligence had reachei
in favor of an adjournment. Mr. Miller sali
t1e colony that the bill for enfranchising
that h e r CGJ:tSidered that the state Of the
t l.e diggers was under the consideration of :finance of the country demanded some
tl>e Home Government, and that the mea· extuordinary measures from the represen.
i!~ne had also been made the subject ot'sp~ tatives of the people, if they wished to do
~ial notice in one of the Governor's destheir duty, and that time must be given
ilatches.
them to consider the course they would
Notice was given by Mr. Home for c~r take.
·
t&ln ameun.ts required for the improvement
Some further observations having been
c.f W arrnambool to be placed on the estf.
made, the debate was adjourned to that
n ates for 1853.
M~. Forlonge having called the attention day week,
The Governor's message on poaW com~f tbe Golonl•l &cretvy to the complaints
munication
w~ostponed.
'nat were made or · the length •f tim~
t>l11psing between the sale of land by tb.e . In answar to Mr. H ighett, the Surveyor.
Government and the i8s1.ui l>r" grants to tb.s General said that the time fo.r closing the
:Exhibition had been fixed for Thursda;y (to1mchaBer, was informed by th~t hon. g~ l

....

--------~--~-------------- ------~~------~·~~--~-.~~--~

juat what • the Government baa n<Jt not by a mere ~uatter and no!nh1ec majority, ns Post Otlice. It was of COline lm~
Eome seemed to suppose; but by the unanimou!, the estabUIIhment of Poet Oftloct 011 lb. lilt
it would be kept open for .~ week longer. .followea. They have not·yet been able
11r almost llllanimous, vote -of the Rou~e. That I gold fit!lds eould have be~ foreseen. n.,flft
As to what would afterwards be done produce a bala'nce-sheet· which will hear line of policy was that it was •necessary to incur , (OUDted for ~rt of the ainOUDt; aa4, u.u-,.~
debt for the purpose of carrying on such great I the_ rest of t, namely, L20,000 u allow~'"'
with the edifice, it would be for · the Com. tn!>pection ; and we -.erily telieve th_ey
· public works as might be requisite. He con3i- ~ :atl :~t~rs,
neeess1ty for th&t
·
missioners and that House to decide the Dlver will.
dered that a most wise coul:Se of policy. It was 1.
th Hl!en had ai!dact of tha. HO!I&e '-I
a
policy,
08
he
had
already
stated,
that
had
e
ouse
lc.ted their r,~
'
n is not our intention in th'i:a article to
point. His own opinion wae in favor of
mlt with the unanimous concurrence of. :b•, ';:~~~~O ~n ~ce 'llitb that r, 011
go into the details of this remarkable
a polytechnic gallery.
1he House.
For the House, finding
e
•.
..-··on had been riTe~~ •
The C'olonial Secretary, in answer to Ill eech. We shall retnm to it when the 1hnt they had approprio.ted more money than • comJ::sation to the mall oontftetora c0111eq "
the
revenue
amounted"
to,
had
by
a
special
vote
~D.
t
e
enC?rmous
amollht
of nftlpapcra - t
Mr. Her'l'ey, stated that the rep 01 t of the 1ubllc hae had an opportunity of examin.
authorised the Government to incur a debt of I m the mail9, br !e&IOn of the }ll'eleat p-r'*1
ing
it
more
minutely.
We
cannot,
how.
half a million for general public works, and in Act. As regarded the amounta set down ft~
Financial Commission was considered by
addition to that, another debt o~ £300,000 for 1 ~:1?';u~tSU:e:1t for publi~ worka, he d~ ..\
His Excellency to be a confidential com- ner, dismiss the subject for the present
seV!erage and water purposes m Melbourne. a eo 6e B
ems wou
be oha!JeDged ._
without
congratulating
the
Colonial
Secre.
munication, and could not therefore be
The vote in reference to the SUJ?ply for s,ewera~e d~ten~ an~=
~h~hetub.Jeetor~
1
.•
w
nevn 'JIIlealoed
made .public; and in answer to :M.r. Ho:lg. tary on one or two symptoms of improve- and water was agreed to uuammously; and tne
other vote was carried by an enormous majority. the estimates before. Th "tllpen&ea 011 !bat a.
son, that the site for an orphan asylum ment wh\ch we observed in him, and If he remembered right, there were only four or ll~;nt a~a~hbee~ inc~ on IUa own~
11
v. hich we accept ae evidence that good fin 6lissentient voices, and these were rai3cd
~iniste . 6 Im~h w en e waa teaJPoriiii
hnd been chosen, and the plans inade.
not
against
the
.
principle
of
the
.
meas~ra
~·ony.
"o~t
~OYenunent
et ~
The petition from the Emerald Hill counsel is not altogether l«~t upon him. The
~ut me~ely agamst the mode m whtch felt at that time, and the an lnvar1011 ...
admission
that
the
absolute
tran~f~r
of
the
Local Committee was ordered -to be
1t W08 mtroduced, (Here the hon. gentle- h-crl<d innumerable
pubUe and the Prece
printed ; and the Bill to Legalise the Sale Immigration Fund would have been an act ~n~1 ;eferred to some papers.) He ~ound by the Government for notta~ the Unfort~~qte
diVISion lists that the vote was earned by 2! to
orin for "defence ~
g lltns and pr&of Church Lands at Belfast was brought which lle waa not prepartd to justify i11
5. _ ~nd these five d}ssentients did not oppos~ ~he
c!uld not, con~lsten:l
n~ state what
pr1aC1ple, but considered that the prop?Sitlon ~fated then, that the ~ facttb hiS duty, have
creditable. The same may be said of the
ln, and read a first time.
6hould have been brought forward by a btU, not that the Government hAA
of the caae wu
The Church of England Affairs Bill W£S admission that the apparent sning In the by a resolution. ("It was conditional only: relld ' able rifles IUld flrearm;:'r:rchasedalltheal'lll.
harbor
department
was
not
a
real
saving,
the
resolution,"
from
Mr.
O'Shanassy
)
He
would
Bon.
members
1a
bed
:Ow-e
~:r~~~.
(A lal!lh.)
read a third time, and passed; and tb.e
owing to the change in the pilot dep~ do ?0· (Here t~e bon. g~ntl~mau r~ad the re3o- ever, laugh at t~ time. He n~ did not, hOW.
House adjoUJ'ned at ten minutes past five.
lubon: and contmued :) The resolutiOn fully hore large item of £110,000, under th 'h:e to~
ment. He had here a chance of imposing cut ~~s statement t~at the Hous~ h_ad almGst Ccmmissariat. (Hear hear,) 1 e
of Oltll
take-Jur a moment-,-upo!l the House; and it unnmmously sanction~ the prmcwle that ' much time to explain that t
THE HOUR AND THE :M:A.N.
Government should mcur debt .m order .present, but he would be
fuU7 It
THERB is no mist~ke about it-Mr. Foster is very seldom that he lets such a chance to carry on . the necessnry public • works. 60 when 1t came to be P=ed· to do, 1
~ that poh?Y he then, as MW, gave ately considered by the HGUse HellliiDtdl.
Is the man for the crisis. We predicted go 'by. To have simply referred to tha
bJS most cordlll.l assent.
Tllll.t there were new merelv state that tb · Ia '
'IIOal4 •
yesterday that he would "come ont'' in lrls d( creasod expenditure in the harbor de.
disadvantages attaching to a public debt could c:x ense eh1efl arose trom 18 rge_ udditiout
Budget speech ; but we muet candidly partment, and have left the House to fi~d n ot be denied; but it wns equally true that the ~e ' as Pto the fally in price of ~e estimate llltde .
VI ere n:any and .great advantages. -4-mong stores not having been nalised~Aaaad ~ •
confess that he has exceeded our highest out the real truth for itself, would have the ethers,
tt was umversally. allowed that rt fur- the amount of lO,OOOL expended for Ed~
anticipations. Mr. Foster ht~s out-Fostered lrue Fosterlan st7le; and it is so refreah: nlshed the means !Jf safe. mvestment, nnd ~bus purposes he was proud of that iteJn.ueatloial
fiCteJ.
as
a security ~gamst r~h speculati_o~. W(re several other items on. the s
'llle!e
himself, and " came out" as-the advoc~te lng to ·fi:nd even a triflillg symptom of
Thus, then, the Executive found ttself authomed eS1imatcs to which h"e did ot ~p~
of retrenchment and economy-denouncing amendment In this respect, that we have to borrow £300,000 for o_ne_purpO'IIe _•nd £500,000 1 objection. Should they "be ~b·=Jc'l:te &ay
for another. It was d1stmctly la1d down, t_flat could say was that theY.
~all ..
the extravagance of the Council in voti11g 110 small ple&i'f:U8 in recognising the
the sum of ~3 00,000, lent by the Corporatton, avoidable. He would now proceed to ntfUCh ~lavish expenditure-protesting tb.~~ot rhenomenon.
thould be tra!'sferred to .the ~Vater ar~d Sewer- consideration of the estimates for the
1111
he has not j!pent, and would not spend, th'
• g~ Co_mmtss.IOn, Ov.er whmh h1s ho_n. fnend, J'I'Ir. 'ear.
In framing those estbnatee,~ '
~===
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G~•flith, pre~t~ed. A~ regarded the other s.um c:arnest endeavor of the Government bad~
enormous to'ums placed at his disposal, and
W ednllllday, Npvemher"29th.
of half a mlllion, wh•~h they :wcr~ aut~~r1sed to follow out the policy Indicated b the u~
wal)[ling the House tht~t if they attempt a
'Ihe Speaker took the chair at three min11te9
to horrow, the Executive were m thIS p()Sitlon- 1 Be would premlse that the whole
t;;j"
!hey found a large su~ or money lying witllout Enditure for ne~t year being abov ~ e(•
repetition of the same recklessness this pn~t three o'clock.
mlerest and unproduct1ve-he meant the appro- .
•
e OUl llil.
CUSTOMS RETURN~.
se11sion, he will give it his " strenuouJ
prlated moiety of the land fund ; e.r.d they dtd not i;n:x~::;m~, :~though la~ge, was D?'-t~el')' lltldl
Mr. STRACHAN gave nolice that on the ful·
lowing day he would move for returns of the feel justified in P_aying interest on a. loan from Bouse for ~he se~~:o::; th~P::!: C:y ~
opposition I"
amount of duties levied on spirits, tobacco, tea,
ot.her so~rces w~1le they could rece1ve " _l~~n excess was only £118,000, and that
01- Tba
This is turning the tables with a ven- coffee, beer, and sugar, frQm 1st October, 1853, to Wit~out
mterest, m the shape of th.e app.roprta •• d the almost incredible amount set dowutor~,
geance ! The play has been re-cast. Mr. ht October, IBM.
mmety of the land: fund. But tins. '':'nety could works for the coming year. In the.
Jib:
The COLLECTOR of CUS'l'Ol\IS said (as we
not be touched w1thout the p.ermt~SJon of ~he too, some items had been set down~ lurt,
Foster" comes aut" in the character of the
understood) that all the returns in question were
House, and the r~ason. was _that the ~ate L1eu- expenses, wh~cb more ~1
be~
colonial Joseph Hume; and, as for Mr. arready before the Bou!e.
tenant Governor, m ~ts destre to gtve to a3 to the dep&Ttment ' of Pubb ~
great an extent as lay m h•s pG" cr the full con- Sueh was the Unlvereit of ~IellfOI\L
Fawkner, or any other preteaded econo- ENJIRANCHISEJ'I'IENT OF THE DIGGERS.
1\fr. FAWKNER gave notice that on the foltrol of.the land fund to the I.egisla~ure-a ?esire wlich wa9 to all lnteDtl a
blic ~!
mist, his "occupation's gone."
The lowing day he would OBk the Colonial Secretary for '!luch ~e deserved ever~ credtt, and mdeed ud ile mlght state that ~ether ~!
metamorphosed " member for Talbot" may if aBY answer had been received from home ~cceiv~ 1t !1-t the time- had stated :£150,000 were set down ill the esti!~ rel•tive to the bill pa5Bed by the House &o
h1s- opemng speech . to the Houl~ expenditure which rl btl fell "nnilerCllft1ll
save .himself the trouble , of ewelling the- give the diggers votes, and if so, whit 1n
tba~ he placed the unapproprtated m01ety under works. Altogether th~ ~mated ,~
estimates, for the Colonial Secretary is de- was the result; or otherwise, whether any step3 the1r ~ontrol,~~;nd th!"t he wo~ld not ~se the ap- I for public works might be assumed at aboui~Jt
been taken by the Gonrnment here to
p1opr1ated mo1ety without the1r ;qnnctw?· Under Jllillions. Be had already stated how ltwu
termined to apply the screw. " In the ltod
brmg the matter again to the notice of the Home
that a~"?gement the House ha;> sun,ctwned_-the posed to provide the necessary funds. Jl'ftto
Government.
Budget now before the House," says thls
~ransmtseion ho'?e of £?00,0,00 from L1at mOiety, House chose to disapprove of the estimate~~
The COLONIAL SECRETARY wo11ld lD order to assist emigratiOn. That was t he upenditure, he would not blame them ballt
stern ecoaomtser, " Government had set
answer the question at once. The only nc.tlce of lar~est sum for the purpose ever sc':'t home,. he after having last session distinctly enuncll!tedtij
down the maximum expenditure that the the bill in question received by the Govemmeat beheved1 f•om a',ly o! t he Austrahan colonH ~· principle on which public works were' to be car.
Some m1ght c?ns1der 1t !oo small, and perhapl rt ri(d on-die principle so often ~YOCI!et
colony could afford;" and any demands for here, was contained ia the despatch announcing
the postponement of the New Constitution Bill.
was s?; for,as1twasnowmtendedto,propo~ea~up- by the bon. member for Gippl 1o11111,
increas ed salaries or further allowances That despntch had stated that ~he bill to enfran- ple,mentalsumof;£1~01000forthepurpose,Itmtght of putting a part of the burden on~
chise
the
dlggera
was
under
consideration.
The
ltave
been more Jll?tCI?ns to have sent £400,000 v.bo were to reap part of the benefit-(Heil,
w9uld not be listened to.
Gl)vernor bud again brought the matter to the at once. But be It rtghtorwronJl:, the House hear, from Caotaln Cole) - if, after hannca
But what of the supplementary estimate ? special notice of the Home Government.
bad approved of the co~rse. Well, the ~arge clearly enuncuited their approval of the priaend the seizure of the immigration fUJad ? IMPROVEMEKTS AT WARRNAl'vffiOOL: bal~nce of 865,000l. belongmg to the ap'lropr1atei clple of contracting loail.B fOr the construet!Oaef
Mr: HORNE gave notice that, on Friday, he
mmet>: of. the _land fund had accu~ulated, and • great public works, they were ¥\ow Jo alter IWr
and the deficit for the ensuing year? aud would move tha\ the Council resolve itself into a was
lymg Idle m the banks. Sttch hcmg the c~~e. mind and tum round fliid JaY the blame."-'
the proposed loan? and the new tariff? committee of the whole, to con.ider the propriety
Government dee~ed it justi~abtc-and inde<;d Gov~rnment, then he shbllla most !l8lliiiiJ
moving 'a n address to the Lleutenant-Gonr- would have considered themselves culpable m I blame t hem and he thought 'ltlth lilt
-w bat of these, Mr. Foster ? "Oh, to ba of
nor, praymg that His Excellency will be pleased acting otherwi~to a~ail themseh es of thnt 1 dent reason.' In coneldering the ~stlmlllel~t
fUre, those are ugly questions for an eco- to place on the estimates for the year 1855 ths money ; and this the~ dtd, not, as has be!Jn. &s• last year, the House had appeared to lh
nomical minister to answer, but I'll try 1 " · :following sums to be expended in the impro'l'ing serted, by transferrmg the amount to fhe ~ not that the salaries of Go\fel'illlll!nt o!Bcltii
of the town and for public 11orks in Warrnam• • general .revenue, but simp;y ~y making a \Hre too large, but that the officers~
Forthwith he commences an argument boo!:•
loan of 1t. (A l&uj!:h.) ~here " ci"e . o_ther \ selves were too numerous. Government bad~
{1,) For the erectioB of immigrants' battaob,
r~ns why 'he considered .it w~n!]j be .J.ll.Judi· fully kept that in view, artd h4fbelievoi ther
in favor of loans for public work. s,
£1500.
c•o!'8 to _send tbe large stlm oi £86o,fr00 h?me tor , not been unsuccessful in their endelfVera to '
and reminds the House
that thl~
{2 ) A road or tramway over the aands from the
enugration purposes. ~or, ~hat had ,been the up to what bad appeared to be the fetling of
J etty, .£700.
was
the
very
principle
it
h vi ~ (3.) The erection ot' a aignal-ataft', .£250.
result as regarded the shiJ?plllg trad.e of !'he l~rg3 I House. In the first five divisions of the preee
sums already e:rpended m. ald of Jmm1gratwrt? estimates, namely, Executive and Legls!elhl,
(
4..
)
Towards
a
Bene?olent
AayJum,
.£1000.
1
recommended the Government to pur(5,) Mechanics' lnetitute .£800.
Why,_ the result had been that passage-~oney Administration of Justice, Customs, Gold f.!el4 \
(
6.)
Botanical
Gardens,
.bsoo.
sue: as if the sanction of the prinoiple
r1seu f;om £1~ to £24 per head; and 1_f the and Post Office, there were 118 fewer oflce!S
An1l·such sum as shall be necessary for the eata. bad
lar~te sum m question had been sent home, tt wa.s ~t down than were sanctioned last year hr
must necessarily justify the mode in which blu,hing in this town a Count)' Court.
probable that £10 a h~ mor~, would be ad led the Bouse. Besides this, in almost. evr:q !tea
SALE OF CROWN LANDS.
the principle had b'en applied. The reso
to the passage-money. ( No, no, from ll.ir. Fawk-~ of estimated expenditure for next year, there
Mr. FURLONGE begged to bring to the noner.) Thus a vast amou~t of mo-,ey -wras a positive decrease as compared with thee~:·
lution passed by the Council never autho- tice of the Colonial Secretary a matter which had
would _have been spent without a c~r- p enditure for the present year. In tlie Executirs
rised Mr. Foster to borrow ad hbitum for been mentioned to him out of doors. It was to
respondmg benefit. There would be a gre~ .er 1 and Legislative departments there was a decrease
the effect that many complaints were made as to
show made,, but tbere.wo~d n~t be a prop01;ttan- , of nearly 20,000l. In the AdmiD.istrationof Jutrnrrent expenses. It did not commission the length of time that elapsed between the salea
ably
large amount of llll'?tgratwn. . Even 1f the 1 tice there was' a decreue of above U,OOOI.
him to negotiate loans with the banks, nor of Crown lands, and the issuing of grants for the
passag~money had not rtsen accordmg to wh&t 1 In the CustOms the decrease was eet
same. (Hear, hear.) He W08 sure that the sub·
"""Trlvl..-.1.... w..,..~g,f. +: ajoo.:n~~~ti.a..o._L.tnrJ
the bon. member for Tallto~ se~med to suppl Je 1 down
at
a
little
above
(fttl.
J~ .....,...-.... -.Jodo lu> .Ju:nuabr t_n the bGn.
~ oula ho.il,.o ~ .....~ An<i that lmmwrants had ar- B t 't
ld h
bee
ld bl -···
f or meeting " the unexpected rise in the g~ntleman's n~ice, to be rectified.
rived here in large numbers, he ~ould nsk wll'lt I u t. wou
ave
n cons era y .~~'~'
The COLORIAL SECRETARY said that
would be the effect on the labor mal ket, (" Oh 1 were 1t not th.at GoverJl!llent had foW~d It neces ~
price of forage, stores, and transport.''
some delay was caused by the number of gran.ta
h '" fr
M F k
)
·
·
· sary to Jrov1de fur tne Wllllt! of ~e outpol't('
"Oh I as to the immigration fnnd, it tlmt had to be prepared. But the delay was not o . om r. aw ner. Wby, 1t w as but. ~'>e--wrJ..rc1f1i previously not been properly appre·
other day that the bon. gentleman had gl\· .m I cinted. In Melbourne itself. the decreue wu
was lying idle, and we merdy borrowed lt. so great now,as it had been. However, he would a lamentable account of the_ diStress of l ab&ve £10,000. As regarded the Gold-&lda
look to it.
the ~nemployed _here. For Ius .own pa-r t, estoblishment a greater reduction bad bten ma4e
Foster and Co. lent it to Foster and C J,
EDT:l'CA'fiON BILL.
be did not bebeve that tllC diStress w~ll tbnn would appear on the face of the estimate~~- •
1\Ir. MILLER gave notice that on the fullow•
We have made no provision for repaying
by any ~eans so great as was r~presented, and 1 For the Gold Office, which cost seT'et'BI thoualadJ
ing day he would moye-that the bill to malte
it. B11t even if we s tole it, subsequent, provisiOn for public education be referred to a
he. considered also, that "~atever drsttess dtd 1 a yEar, bad been hentofore attached to the
fX.'st, wou'd be but t_ransiCnt. But whatever TI easury, but was now transferred to the Olllce or
repayment will at any time convert the s~lect committee, to consist of Mr. O'Shanassy,
m•ght h~~;ve been. the dtstress of t he unemployed the Chief CoiJ).missioner of Gold-fields, and the
the Collector of Customs, 1\Ir. l\l'Cullooh, Mr.
1 heft i n to a loan. If we were ~:ot j ustltied
under existing cJXcumstances, who could doubt I expenses of the office so transferred were eet
Wilkinson, Mr. Campbell, the Honorable the
VI
hat the <iffec~ on the labor market ~·oul~ be, of doVI n in the estimated expendituze of the Goldtn taking i t, you must repay it. If yo11 Attorney-General, and the mover.
t":enty or th~rty thousand ~ore Immtgrants ields department fur next yesr. He was sorrr ,
CROWN LAND RETURNS.
cannot repay it, you must see the urgency
bemg poured mto t he colony. Thus, by the I to fay there was no decrease in the estimate4
l\fr. HIGHETT gave notice that on Friday
course that B?me bon. .ge_ntle':'cn :1ppeared to ad- I expenditure of the Post Oftlce; but the incretl9e,
d the occaston by which we were inD.11ced be \\Ould move'
ocate, any diStress ex1stmg m the colony woull which was considerable was CIIUI!ed by increaied
That an address be presented to Hli Excelle!lor.
to filch this idle and uselt ss sum I" 011t'
be exoggerated fourfold. H~ dtd ';lot know w~y horr. ,.-ork, not by increased ~alaries. He next 01111 t.;
1he Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Exoe
gentlemen on the oppos1tc s1de had tittered, , the Ports and Harbors. The deerease of £5oe.
worthy Se;:retary p rea ch es excellent mora.- Ieney w1ll be pleased to cause to be laid on the
of the Council\\hen he ha~ stated that the sum of £865,000, llhich appeared under this bead was, he 11011111
lity as wen as admirable economy. We table
( I.) A copy of all instructions given by the Go from
the emtgratlon ~il1 h~ been trapsterred in:!"orm the House, mere! nominal, ond arose
vernment to the Commissioners or CI'IHI'n
wonder whether the Attorney-General
Lands relative to the valuatton of Jaw ap.. n~ a loan, not as a gif<.. Surely, when. the late from the omission of tbe P J!ot dcparbleu.t
Lieutenant-Governor h~d stated that to t~e under tl}.e ~ of last session, so that lae
plied for to purchase under pre-emJ!tive riglit.
wtould pr<>nounce it "good law;" but let
House-(No, ';lo.)-Well, 1f he ha~ not stated ,_t, ~ould not say there would be any realllviu(
(2.) A return of all lands alienated from She
thilt pass.
We wiah to know now, why
Crown under pre-emptive right, with name ot
~e (th~ Columal Sec;etary) knew 1t had been hts 1 jn the expenditure for the ports aad bar·
purchaser and price per acre.
mtentlon to state 1t-(hear, hear)-but at all bors.
The next department was that r/.lht
~nd wherefore the fund was lying idle ?'•
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH 'J.'O GEELONG.
ev«;nts the present L1eutenau.t-Gove~or had Police, which shewed an increase. ~r,
Mr. l\iYLES begged to ask the Colonial Secrelf Foster and Co., as trustees for the
pla1uly stated th~t. the sum m q:uestton was hEar.} But the whole system of the JOlice
tary if any arrangements had been made for
a loan not a positive. transfer. It hon. mem· was now nudergoing a thorough rejl!iila
Crown, had been doing their duty in " orking the electric telegraph between this and
hers thought otherwtse,_ at all events . tlley at the hands of four entlemen fully compilent
Gcelong.
1egard to this "appropriated moiety,"
had ~he power of makmg a l?an of rt by for the duty, and whe~ their report was Dlie
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that the
repaymg I_t. . (A laugh.) But tf they could he trusted a considerable reduction couli be
there would have been nothing for Foster
L< st part of the arra11gements had been COlli·
not repay 1t-1f .the p~esen~ state of the colo:1y eff<cted In the expenditure. But until theft!Ort
and Co to borrow.
pleted. The line had been already laid down,
would not permit .their domg that::-therr th1t ltad been made, Govemm~nt considered lltb
shewe_d t~at the exigency oC the c3.sc was such cs wisest course to estimate the police e,penses.lor
This was a conclusion so obvious that but the apparatus for working the battery at
Geelong had not yet been finished, but wollld
fully JUstJf1ed the cours«; pursued by Govern- ~ :next year 88 they, now stood. But he wouldlll·
an attempt was made to meet it by an very shortly be ready to commence operations.
ment. (No, no.) Why, If they ~ould _not r eJ:!!I.J peat that he bad every hope that the estim!W
DENOMINATIONAL EDUCATION.
the loan, what would t~ey have done without tt? expenditure would not all be required. 811.
Brgument which cnt its own throat. It
Mr. HARRISON presented a petition from cerThe
only argumentwhtch,as f~r as he was aware, 1 Jllembers would observe that there wered"
was deemed inadvisable to expend the tain members of the Catholic Church, In support
(1(uld be urged to. shew that It .was. not a loan, , pancies in some of the sums named by him, Z
money in promoting immigration, as it of the Denominational System of Education..
\\&8 th~t no pro:-Jsion for repaymg 1t bad b~en 1o istinguished from those in the granted
made m tbe es~1mates for next year. . (Hear, 1 mates. He was only comparing the e&~
"ould have deranged the labor market, The bon. gentleman gave notice that on the following day he would move that the petition be ltear.) He admrtted that n? such provis~on h~d 1 blishments, not the contingencies. Under til
and increased the cost of the passenger printed.
been made, and be cons1der.etl that m the h ead of Gaols there was an Increase I
GAS AND COKE COMPANY.
pres_~nt state of the revenue, It would be m~st 1 n early
£3000, which
had been UJo
rates. This may be very true ; but this
Mr. MILLER gave notice that on }'riday he
unw 1se to 1\ttempt to repay the l_oau next y~ar. avoidable. The ne:rt item was that of Pe~
is an argument against t he law which would move t he second reading of the Gas and
It was surely better to allow th1s t o rem~m a Establishments, in which there was a slight It
sanctions the appropriation for this par- Coke Companj'• Capital Increase Bill.
loon, t~n to borrow money from other quarters creaee. But he believed nil would aclmowled
TUE ESTIMATES.
to P_&Y 1t: T~us, he thou~ht the only .argum~nt that the expenditure under this head was m '
ticular purpose. And not only is it an
On the order of the day for taking into OOI1·
egamst Its be'?g a lo!"n had been. s!"t•sfaetor1ly judicious, when he stated that, by the increa
argument a gainst aBsisted immigration, sideration the Lieutenant-Governor's Message,
answered. If, mdeed, tt were ~ pos1hve tr~nsf«;r, efficiency of the system, no less than £50,000 Wf
No.
22,
transmitting
the
Estbnates
for
1855,
and
mode
.o? the mere fiat of t~e local Executtv.e, m gained by the labor of the convicts at !be Pe)j
bnt it is equally applicable to immigration
the Supplementary Estimates for 1854,
opposition to a law of Par!m~ent, he ndmttl~ Establishments. The next item to "bich th\f
of any kind. It is the fact of immig ration,
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY rose, and
that course would net be JUstifiable. But a3 It "\las occasion to allude was the expenditure t
.not the mode, which affects the labor said that in the observations which he felt it his
Vl'as '."erely a loan, . he could _not see what t~ere Naval and Military purposes; and the lnor1
duty to make on the present occasion, he might
" as !n the proceedmg de~rymg of r eprehens1on. here of about £30,000 had been entirely cau
market and the rates of passage. Bl!ide3, state,fin anticipation, that if anything were reHaymg already shewn d_Istmctly_that t~e Exe· by the presence of the extra military force,
cubve bad been author1zed to mcur aebtg of Vl hich the House had expressed a desire last ye6
the Council recommended that the fund quired to corroborate them, it would be found it1
the
notice
of
motion
which
had
just
been
given
£500,000 and £300,000, he would proceed t? state He next came to the item of Stores and
should be appropriated particularly t o by the bon. member for Warrnambo~l
that th~y L ;l onlr: exceeded the estim:.ted ports, in which the estimated expenditure
the promotion of f emale immigration (Mr. Horae).
He anticipated that the
amount, mcredsed as 1t had heen by votes_ of the 1855 shewed an increase of £U,455, b~t
House, by .£220,000. Be need scarcely pomt out nmark which he had made upon the poliee tlj
an object which the Colonial Secretary usual course on such occasions as the present
VI ould be adopted by the House. He expected
that the reason was, that. owing to t!te depre35ed , 1Jenditure applied also to this department. It wl
himself expressed a strong desire to see the usual denunciations of extravagance against state of t~e, the estimates of ~ncom~ had itow undergoing revision by a "competent bo&tl
not been qmte borne out. Certamly It was 1 and be bad no doubt that economies would be t
carried out. We have heard of no great t he Executive (hear, hear), -the -u>ual
complaints from unemployed fem,a le3. diorts to cut down the items in the ' vays and n cl:essary, ns it had been for years past, and 1 fected. It was considered the safest plan to ask tb
means, and that the Government would, as usual,
would be, he yentured to say, for many ye_~:a I House to continue the ·present provisiO~ for thl
Asoisted
immigration
might
have be urged by the House to increase the expenses.
to come, to brmg forward supplemen~ary e,tt- service. He must remind them that thiS wall
(A
laugh.)
It
was
possible
that
the
House
might
mates. . But be-eonsidered that the ex~genoy of new establishment, and it was not to be expeG~
equalised the sexes. Unassisted immigranot adopt that course; but if they did, he telt
!he vart~us supplemental expenses ar:d ~e full· that it could work with the same order II
tion never will.
called upon to state that tlte Government wo11ld
mg off m the revep.ue would have Jmtdied a I that had been long established. The Jtl
much greater excess tnan had been expended j item that of the Medical shewed -a deer~
But such is a ~mple of the sophistry by feel bound to give it their most strenuous oppo·
No!w\thstanding all the disadvantages un~er as likewise did the Educatio~al. TheEcclesif;io
sition. (Laughter.) Ron. gentlemen might
which the Colonial Secretary supported laugh, but such W08 tl;le ptaetice pursued in the
Vlhiclt they had labored, and all the charges1'!'htei.- cal item shewed an increase of 2101., but hei'!'
his financial policy. His dignifieil allusion ~;istcr colonies ; and, to judge from the notice of bad been brought against them, what was the j not conceive that the Bouse would find fl,ut
gr_n~d result ? Why, that they had spent half a , with that. Almost in every dep~!.!lment - Ia
to the .Argus was in the same strain; ba.t motion just given by the bon. member for W arr·
Dambool, that gentleman, for one, seemed In·
mt.lhon of money les~ than .the House had appro- fact, in every one with the exceptJOn of ti<r,l
'it if a pity that he did not carry the com- clined to follow the same course here. (" Oh, pr1ated for the public serv~ce. One or t wo 1te~ru VI hirh were undergoing revision, aitd others, ~Iill
m t he supplemental estunates would reqn.tra as the military where an increased expe~
He did not
parison b etween the .Argus budget and his -oh," from Mr. Fawkner.)
uplanati9n, but there were very few iudeed that :tad been e~tered upon by the spec
know what the bon. member for 'f albot meant
o;vn into their respective details.
In tb.e by c1ying "Oh, oh." Did he mean that the bon.
could be cavilled at. ' In, fact the greater part directiou of the House-a reduction !JSd
~nember
for
Warrnambool
would
not
vote
for
lad
been i~dicated by th~ Bouse as to be provid •d eflected. He must confess that be ~ad ~n 1
former, he would. have found no "appro.
his own moti<'n ? He (the Colonial Secretary) for by su~plemental estun~t.~s. Such were the n:Ppointed at the amount of the dimlDution. ~
priated moiety" of a fund held under tru11t, -w onld feel, it his duty to oppose that and all aim· ·electric t elegraph, the nuhtary expenS\lS, and the conclusion of the last session be had ant
d1vcrted from its legitimate object ; : no at- i!ar motions, and he hoped he would receive the the exises connected with the new go ld-field~. patcd that a large reduction Muld have,
tempt to saddle posterity with a debt for any assistance of the bon. member for Talbot in doin"' In refer ce to the last he had the pleasure of made but in this oase also 89 be before saul, Ill
so. He believed he had good grounds for pu;. stating, hat although !'o fewer than seven J:UW one ~ould have foreseen 'that
li~tle e~je
purpose whatever. The increased expendi- &uing such a course, and lie would briefly state
gold-fields had been discovered, yet, by the pru- l<Ould have ~en place in the pnces 0
j
.me is defrayed by increased taxation of them. , I n the budget now before the Ho11se, den( and economical arrangements which had mvjority of articles in the colony At 1
Government bad set down tbe maximum expen· been made, only two new magistrates were now in the cost of mere living, scaiee!Y an{J~
the public in the shape of an increased diture that the colony could afford. asked for. A small additional sum was asked for, Luction had taken place. As an instanceo~s )..
price- the only point in which the com· (Hear, hear.) And they had distributed ?n . connection with tht; admiaistrati?n of jl!e might mention that some extensi>e
expenditure according to the best of their
JUSbce.
But whe~ 1t . was considered 1 rec<ntly comv.lained of the vas~ucss~ad r~f
p rieon held good- but this increased ta.:x: that
ab1hty. Such being the case, any attempt to
what an almost mcred1ble amount of • ceEEary expenditure. Oneespeoiall,r . 1
j s laid on all equally ; and, as not laid on alter that distribution would meet with the
labor was performed in the courts of law, l!e l ilone ~ne which was constantly mcu 011 L.
tiJI its necessity is thoroughly shown, it is strenuous opposition of Government. To thought the House would agree thGt the expou- t he necessity of economy on the Go':·n~
judge from some conversation which he had
ditur4! of the four or fiv_e t?ousand pounds in yet they said that, in consequll!'ce of t t~~ ~ce
s ubmitted to without much repining. l1eard out of doors, and from the sentiment~
question was perfectly JUStified. As regarded :rate of expenditure they must moreo.s~ 1 jd(;l
It 1s calcnlated wit h a view to enunciated by the usual organs of public feeling, the Customs, that depnrtment need not havs of their article, or, 'in other words, thell' ~dotl
he expected that the Government would be de· . ap_peared on the supplementary estimates at all, of th e ublio. (Name, name.) No, he ,~o i(JII o1
secure a satlsf1!.Ctory balance-sh eet ; and nouu ced as the m.ost extravagant executive in for t-he system of economy that had been enforced, g"n ttfe nam~ but he would read on~}'ortitrtl
it is ho!led that .in this respect it the world. (Hear, hear.) But what was th& and, the reductions whicb had been mad~ n.n.dat the statement 'to which be bad aUudt"·
tb.e'}Jresent head of the department, " ere au.til- &bus._
~eel.
? Why, that they ~ spent half a mlllio11.
will -be more successful than the G overn= iil.ct
WCstill hold to the opinion long slllog;:cppnj)OI
lc•s thou the sum voted by the House. Let not cient to have covered all the items nO\V set dOIT.tl
mtnt budget is likely to be. The simila- }lou. members think that be meant to tallll.t for the department on t he supplemental esti- • that under ordinary .otrcums!•"~~ortl tbaalhl
thtm for having voted that sum. Be was vary ma(es. In fact, the amount voted last year for Jlrice fGr a new~.va~r: ~u~n1Jl~1 at tM pub!it1:
rity of the ,'mode adopted in priratt'l :lar
from meaning that, for he had quite concarred
the Customs had n~t been exceed~; it ~W;r~~hebun~~:!'t exte::..~e oirculauo~ra~~= ol
establishments was seized upon a! a --with them in the vote. He was merelystatjng • tll.ct. load OO.n merely differently dtstr1b11ted; • attained wlh compensate for the m
,tr clll"a
.tmd
for certain technical reasons, it hat I tt e charj!e But under the partie ~..n~d jll
The
House
had,
last
session,
assumed
"
mc.it
"cleVel''~-ai capt?lndum arg ument in f<iror
1 ppeared the best plan to plncc the new items ot1
stances of the oolon)', inftuences are
definite line of policy, and that u:nanimoutlr·of his budget; but this similarity oT m cde
~e au,pplemenW ea~ima.~. 'l'hen e&IIIO tbe

<'nJ ), but if it were the ae_ai.~e of ~he Honse,
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-uon whlcl~ disturb arrangements otherw:ls e
would not benefit the eolony, aslt would tend to B<!ssioA, to provide ,accommodation for orphans
......nd enough and an extravaf{ant scale of prtoea
ehook what they were 10 desirous to enoourate,
the eole of land, and the eedle111,en~ of the an<l destitute child ron, had been devoted to that
:Oeceseitatcs a 'departure from rules applicable to
t)rdluary times.
h t
eountry. All these direct taxea, then: 'beiug ·~ IU.fh:,seCOLONlAL SECRETARY snid, that
Jle did not in any way blame this fir•n for w a
glarlugly unsuited to ~he · circumstances of the ·
tl1e only . steps taken in t.he matter, were to
5t had d"ne. The increase in price '"as doubtle~s
colony, they were driven back to indirect ta:q..
:fil,lrly lllQde in Consequence of increased expendtt.lon, and he believed that in them they had · r boose a site, ap.d to· form the plan~ for the
building.
.
.
&ure It w:.S but two months since that stateSelected the fairest and m09t desirable method.
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES BILL,
;JDent bad been made, and no great chang~ ha_d There was 10 llttle distinction between tho rlcll
The Surveyor-General moved, pursuant to
taken plaoe during that period. H;o could Cit~, lf
and the poor here, that the lower orders were, iD
amended notice, that the petition presented by
Jle wished other portions of tho same article,
reality, as well able to endure a f~tir taxation Ill
him
to the Council on the 28th instant; from the
abewing how much higher house-rent had beh t
ht
to be
• h · di id 1&.
· ~nme •• well as other expenses·, but that would
w a m 1g appear
owe11 rto erm v ua
J.ocal Committee of Emerald Hill, be printed.
~
It was eBeentml that the wh_ole mass ahould beu
The motion was agreed to.
·
15Uffic~ to shew that if the increase in expenditure the hurd<> n. Political economists of celebrity
CHURCH OF , ENGLAND LANDS
had been so materially felt by this extensive
-Smith, ~·Culloch, Mill, etc., _ men who .
(BELFAST)
BILL.
:lirm, the Government were justitleJ in bei';'g
made it a study, o.nd had earned a world·
Mr. HORNE moved that leave be given t~
11nable to iofllll8 a greater amount of econo.my 1 ~
widll reputation, declared tha~ the followlug ·
jheir tran9&Ctions than had beea the case m thls
were the requisites of a goocl tax, all of whicll . bring in a bill to enable the Trustees of the
Church of England Lands at Belfast to sell. cerlllld otbel' extensive businesses. He had certainly
would be fuund in that now prowse<J. Firstly,
tain portions of the said:Lnnds.
a>tated to the House last session, that he an\icithat it should be eollected in the least expensive
Leave having been given, tile bill was brought
pated being enabled to effect a reduction greater
manner. In this instance all that would be re·
in, read a first tim3, and referred to a Select Comthan it bad turned out to be. He was sorry that
qulred .would be a slight extension of the cuJmittee, to consist of the Attorney-General, Mr.
jt should not be so.
He had hoped 'to have beeo
toms. Secondly, that it should only be paid, by
Mr. Farie, Mr. A'Beckett, and the
able to do away with the whole, or at least
·s uch as choose to pay it ; and thirdly, that it Beaver,
Mover.
Jbe greater part, of the addition to fixed salaries,
should be payable nt tho time when they
CHURCH OF ENGLAND AF.F AIRS
and it was now proposed to strike off OM
were best able to pay it. This was the
. REGULATION BILL.
iwlf. In ~he financial minute of His' Excase with the taxes propo,;ed, as they were
On the motion of the ATTORNEY-GENEcelleney he had pointed out a large d-.not ebllged to have the articles without
RAL,
this
bill was read a third time, and
:licieney, on the two years 1854, 1855, amountthey felt so disposed, and they cou:d also · . rassed.
.
jng to two millions of money. But that
please themselves as to the time of buyjng.
The_House adjourned at ten minutes after five,
was not altogether a deficiency on. the part of For these reasons they proposed a fiJ~:ed dury
Gonrnment. Of that large amount, no leso
where that was practicable, and ad val.orem duties
BUSINESS FOR THURSDA.Y (THIS DAY).
a sum than 900J0001. had been taken to p~y
in other cases, to be altered as the Circumstances
GovERNMENT BusiNEss.
!or water-works and sewerage 'for Melbourne and
of the colony would permit. He would just c~ll
1. Public He~thRPr~~n~~io~ 4~fil-Adoption of
Geelong. It was doubtless the · duty of
the attention of the House to. the f!lct, that ~llere
Report.
·
Government, in the first instance, to see
were certain funds which it was quite feasible to
2. Postal' Communication wit4 the United KingShat these works were provided; but it could
apply in ~upplying the w~ts of the colony. Th?re
dcm.-ComideraLion of the Lienwnant-Governol"d
310t J>c charged against them any more than the
"·as one fund, the reoeJpts from pounds, whlca
:Message N.o. 28.
·
·: ' .
loan eontracted last year fer the making of the . were intended to be appropriated to local · chari·
· GENBIUL Busm•ss.
·
1
ties. It amounted to £100,000, and was actll>.Uy
1. Mr.·stracha:·~T'~ 8ni0~v:,01;f~~.t an adciren be
lltreets of Melbourne. In fact, in the bill which
· :had been passed, incorp~rating the board i~ conlying idle. It was · now proposed to apply a
presented to His Excellency tl e Lieutenant--Go.
:nection w1th the reservo1r then constructing at
moiety of.It to a charity which would be service<>emor, praying that he will cause to be laid on :
Yan Yean, it was particularly stated, that the
able all over the colony, viz., to a General Lunathe ta!Jie of this HouseI
money was not a grant from Government, but a
tic Asylum. He did not see why it should no.t b_e
(I.) Ueturna shewing the number of gsllons of ~b
l
'd
Th
1
h
o
r
sed
brandy,
rum,
gin,
and
other
spirit•,
and
wine
oan to e rcpai ·
e Pan end w P opo
appl1'ed to an e•cellen!Jurpose oft_h~tkind. Hts
· 1
· 1· h d
1 b
'd
•
re>pect1ve y, on w no uty ta• ten pa1 .
was,· for ihe -Government to a vance th e
Excellency~al9opropo
, and he d1d not doubt it ·
(2) The number of pound• of tobacco, cilfars, •
a;um to complete the works, but when comwould meet with th'O tmanimous assent of that
tea, and coffee, on which duty h as been patd.
·
pleted they should be made the aubject ma.tter
House, and of the commercial w!lrld, _to make
(3.) The numner of gallons of beer in bulk a11d I
of a distinct loan .t o .reimburse Government;
Eevel'al departments self-aupportmg. It w4S
bottle imp.ort.ed, and the number of gallon• l
th
t
Cl..)
"
th b efits which
.., M 1
on whicn duty has been ptid.
· e ra es payaue >Or
e en
intended to make harbor · trusts >Or . e(4.) Thenumberoftons ot su·.;nr, raw, refined, l
wil~ accrue will more than pay · the in- bourne and Gel-long, from which, should areand molasses. •
•
lerest of . the loan, ~nd will thus iorm a
venue be derivable, it will go to liquidate the
That the returns ee furnished from the 1st 1
large sin kin~· fund. Therefore it appeared
amounts already expended on them. They did
otober, 18;3, to the 1st October, 1051.
that out of the deficit Qf £.2,000,000 nearly
not pursue the same couree with the appropri'2. Mr. Miller: To move, That the bill to mlke
cme half was not in any way chargeable to
ated mo•'ety "or
as
it
wa.s
intended
with
that
provision
for public education be ref•·rred to a
1855
1
I
f
'
tt-lect
committee,
to consi•t
of Mr. O'Shuna•s.r,
the Government
t was. DGCessary .or th em
for 1854, as
it was not yet apparent
the
Collector
of Customs,
Mr. M'Culloch,
J)Ir. WilJo make this gigantic effort at first, so
whether there
would be any surplu.kinson, Mr. Campbell, theHonombletheAttorney.
Jhnt they might reap the benefits ~fterIt would he for the House, if-they think proper,
General, and the mover.
'nirds.
'fhis reduced the real dcfic1ency
to create that surplus. If they looked at His
3. Mr. Harrison: To move, That the petition from
:to ·£1,100,000, a sum scarcely more than
Excellency's minute, they would see that!' large
He members of the ·catholio Church and supbnlf what they proposed to spend on public
tmaunt was set ••Ide "or
the
purpose
ofra•lways,
rorters
of the <lcnominationill system of ednJa.
10
· h II'IS E x:~
- the
tion-,
works alone in 1855. He agreed w1t
sulllcient
to extend
system for 300 miles of in
st. presented
be printed.by him to the Council on the 2~;11 1
1
cellency in thinking that the expense of those
internal communication. But ihese things coultt
4. Mr. Fawkner: To move, That in the opinion·ot •
'!Works of a r.eproductive or even necessary ch~not oe done unless the country assisted itthis House the Commiesionera of the Victorian
:racter should be liquidc.ted by a loan. The
eel£
No capitalist would ~. inclined to
Exhibition will perform a general and public sar- 1
g eneral rev-enue of no country in the worl<l
vice by keepinff the Exhibition open to the publi-'
1- 11vest money in these schemes unless the
h
di
h ··•·
as long
as they can consistently, having reduced i
could meet all t e expen ture w l<at w.n
country manifest a determination to be~r
th
0 entrance fee so aA to enable vPrsonRl>fhumbl9 "
:necessarY' for the benefit and convenience of
certain taxes for the purpose of effecting certatn
means to enjoy the benefit of this POII;lic inatltll- 1
the ,People.
There .. were · an i[llmense
object~. They mnst make oome sacrifices to ere:- tion.
1
number of charges defrayed out of the , ate a confidence abroad, otherwise no loan would
ORDER OF THE DAY.
]
~encral revenue here, which wai not the cage be taken up in England, and none of these grea.t
1. Municipal Authorities Establiohmen t Bill.ln England. Look at the police expenditure
"'orks could be accomplished in the colony. But
A{ option of R_ep::o::r::t.:::::::::::::::::::::::::=- - - - -here it was taken out or the general revewith this spirit manifested, the case would be 1.-- - - - - ::
nue ; in England, out of the county and borough
different. It would certainly take a large BUill. of
:rates. The expense of maintaining the pe11al
monev to construct these railwavs and other
esta )Jishmcnts here was defrayed by the general
workS but it · would be of immense good to the
l'evenue; in England, it came out of'the county
colony, and he did not doubt that in twenty-one
:rates.- Here, the churches were endowed out of years they would be enabled to ,ray off the ~oan,
:the general revenue ; but that was not the C!l9e
and have tho fruits of it for nothmg. He m1ght
jn Eugland, 'fhe hospitals here were supported
be sanguine, but if that magnificent scheme
by it; it was not so in England. Why, if the
could be carried out be did not doubt of the
a-evenue could provicie for the requisite expend!great prosperity of the colony. No one could
ture, it would be a perfect miracle of economy,
be more anxious for the welfare of the count9'
considering the enormous charges that were
than he was . he had a large stake m
c:harg~d on them here compared with elsew)lere. it ; In fact his ~II ; but he felt eonvinced of the
A public loan was a nooessity here. But a few
advisability of the course now proposed. He
;years ago emigrants had landed on a shore
might ai he said,, be sanguine, but he felt aswhere there was little or nothing obtainable-ol)t
&ured 'that a majority of that Honse would ~
for the luxuries, not for the comforts of life,
equally sanguine, and also the general public.
but even for its decencies and necessities. EveryLast session such was the view of the House,
thing hoo to be provided them. Tho.sc that
and he did not think it had undergone a change.
ca,me did not come well supplied with money;
If it had, he would not taunt them with It, but
they came to escape from poverty; but had
,.,-onld merely remind them that, hnving enu~they been as rich asCr!J)sustheywould have been
elated that view, it would be monstrously unfa•r
11nable to provide for themselves. But they
for them to turn round upon those who were
were poor, and the country to which they came
endeavoring to carry it out, and call them faithlmd to look after them. It was no wonder
l ess and insincere men. , The bon. gentlem!"D
therefore that they were in want of meafts.
then moved that the Speaker leave the chatr,
This country, if any on the face of the ealfth, was
and that the )louse resolve itself .into a .com·
justified in contracting .a loan. But almoJt
Jnittee of the whole.
every older country had been compelled to do so
Mr. FAWKNER said that there were a nurn!or purposes of public benefit. He would refer
ber of truisms in thehon. theColonialSecretary'a
to the United States, to Belgium, to Eng- Epeech which were easily understood, but there
land, but more especially to a colony ' which
" ·ere
some
philosophical points
which
Jnore nearly resembled this one, thougb.
he
had raised which required carefal
it had never experienced the exigencies which investi..ation.
They were on the verge
this~ experienced, .viz., Canada, wh.ere a lo~u of a"' crisis which would demand aU
Jmd been contracted, with a more successful eff<lCt the jud~>ment and pr11dence they could! muster
than ever its most ardent advocates had ventured to avoid and to save the country from insollo _Predict. This, then, which was the turning vency. 1n order to give plenty of time for eonJlOmt of their budget, was looked upon, he bJsiderution, he moved, as an amendment, that tha
lieved, as generally expedient. Should there, debate be..po!11ponrui t.nilud.da,v w"'"'then, after subtracting the appropriated moiety - The COLONlAL SECRETARY snid he wa.s
.,r the land fund to which he had alluded, be a in the hands of the House.
large deficit-and a lJU:g,e deficit he hoped
Mr. MILLER seconded the amendment. ·l t
~rc would be, for he trusted the House would yas impossible to do justice to the questio11
Jillllction the whole expenditure for public .en the spur of tho moment, and they
Jrorke- it would be met by a loan; and in so were unprepared to answer the arguments
4'ioing they would but be following the policy brought forward by the hon. gentleman. _He would
enunciated by the House. It might be asked, if not trust himself to make any observations then,
b.e liked this.syst& of credit so well, why did he
further than to remark that on the 24th NonmJ>ropose to impose any additional taxation ? why ber the estimates bad been brought down, and
:mot cover it all by a loan ? His answer to that bad shewn the colony in a state for which no
was plain. To carry out the required improve()ne was prepared. The condition of t~e finances
therein disclosed qemanded extra?rdmary mea:snents in the colony would require two inillions of money. Now, be apprehended that even
sures ; and if they were to do the1r duty by.the
two millions could not be raised here at present;
public if they were to save the colony from tmJmt even were it possible, he doubted whether it
pendu;g insolvency, they must act with deliberal'I'Ould be judicious in the present state of the
tion.
He therefore seconded the nmendment.
Mr HAINES supported the amendment. The
llloney market. · He therefore ,rroposed a
llew, or rather an old scheme of tuxntwn. (Hear,
Hous~ would require more information prior to
b.enr,-a very old one.) He was aware that it ' ~nterlug on the matter. The House had not
\l'll.d an old one-aware too that it had been disJrerely to vote moneys; 'n ot merely to approcarded by that Houst>, but not elsewhere. He priate revenue, but to see t~at that vote, a~d
\I'Ould, however, candidiJ>: confess the faultiness of that appropriation were. carr1ed out, except 1n
J;Omeofthe particulars. (Hear, he~tr.) He allude<! . such cases where a suffie~eQ,t cause was ass1gned
to the ad valorem duties. But the necessity for a contrary course. He would remind the
'<hich had led them to their adoption was urgant, 1 House th<tt the account of the expenditure for
and they had confined them within the narrowe3t
1653 was· not yet before them. He also again
bounds that were possible. If the House would called for certain returns, for which he called
iook at the phraseology of His Excellency's during the last session, and which he need not
minute they would see that he proposed fixed allude to then, further than by saying th!'t they
and ad valorem duties. It was his intention were mentioned in the votes and proceedmgs for
.to confine the latter to as small a number Jast session. He, for one, should require that ~he
as possible, bnt it was iJ41ossible to fi!l: :fullest information be ginn to the House, prtor
1he duties on some · artic1es.
He be·
to commencing the debate.
lieved however, that the time was not far
The COLONIAL SECRET~RY wished the
distant when the wa~r aupply having been pro- Bouse to indicate the course they would pursue.
cured 'and the sewerage effected, works .amount-· Be was perfectly willing to adjourn the debate
!inlt t~ - a million of money, hanging like a to that day week, or fortnight, or month , if they
:mi11stone round our neckg, · ad ·v.alorem . thought proper.
_
cluties would doabtless be eaabled to be reMr. O'SHANASSY expressed a desire to have
moved. He admitted that they were objection- every information furnished to the House conable in theory, but they worked well in practice
cerning the land fund, as they were called upo•
m the neighboring colonies. If the House had to consider that matter.
;formerly adopted a tariff which they now
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said everything that was required should
furnished.
:found inadequate to their wants, let the ill
~o back again and imitate South AusThe amendment was then put to the House
lralia,
which,
with greater
prudence,
and carried.
did not formerl;r fullow their example. The
POSTAL COMMUNICATION.
5mport dutiei formea the least objection· ,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY was not preable form of taxation for this colony which they pared to proceed with the second order of the
llOuld =agine, nod therefore it had been adopted. day " Postal communication with the United
.A great number of bon. members had, doubtless, ~m'gdom: Considerntion of the Lieutennnt-GoI[&Ch a pet scheme of his own. One might pro- vernor's message, No. 28," ·and t~erefore moved
)lose a property tax, but that would never suit that it be postponed to the followmg day.
ahis colony when ihere was such di11lcul.ty
The motion was agreed to.
even for a person himself to find out
CLOSING OF THE EXHIBITION.
what his property really was - a colony
In answer to a question from Mr. Highett,
'lvhere a man was rich one year, and he would
The SURVEYOR - GENERAL said that
:mot say poor, but at any rate not nearly so rich . the original idea of the Commissioners
the next. No, they could not have a property was to close the Exhibition building on
tax. They had not either snffi.cient data of the the 30th November, but it was now inactual property in the colony to estimate such a tended to keep it open until Monday next, retax. But, even were there no other objection, clueing the price on Friday and Saturday to ls.
. they could not afford to wait the time which Not so many of the working classes hBd attended
it would r equire to. organise a property tax. as could have been desired, bnt there had b een
If these objections were fatal to a property tax, I a marked improvement in this respect dur\Vith still greater force would tbey tell against an ing the last few· days. Under the present
)ncome tax, whether that income were derived arrangement the Exhibition would b e closed
from property, trade, or salary. ~f property by the" Governor on the following Monday,
JVere precarious, its product must be equally pre- without the · House were to express a dec:arious. An absentee tax had been proposed.
sire to the contrary. They did not wish to
(Hear, h ear.) · This he considered even more break faith with exhibitors\ and t!tere.fore those l
mnphilosophical than an ad valorem duty; indo- ·who 1-equired to remove the~ contr1but•ons could
pendently of which they would never be.ena.bled ·do so A great number of the most attractive
to collect it.. They could not catch the absenarticl~s were destined for the Paris Exhibition,
tees. 'fhey might be enal>led to touch those ab- and must be there by the end of March. They
a:entec bank ,proprietors, who were living 1 would be forwarded by the Argo, which
in England on the product of their was expected to sail on the '7th Janu•
Jlroperty out
here.
But
they would
ary.
He thought, howev~, there co~\~
raise a verv small revenue by that, nor
be no t>bjection to ~eepmg the . Ex:h1b~1VOuld it induce them to come back were they
tion open for a short tune lon~er,. 1f suM
otherwise disposed. He doubted if they con· were the wish of the House. With regard to
:fircated the whole whether it would have tha.t
the purpose to which the building would b e
effect. It would induce them to send a power of dedicateii, he could not speak positive~y !Inti! the
attorney to sell their property, and th~s
r cJ>Ort was furnished by the CommlSSlOners to
5t would be thrown into the market to the detr1H~ Excellency on the su~ject.. Some proposed to
Jnent of the colony generally. Take one of the
turn their hon. House mto 1t. (Oh, oh.) He
most extensive men, Sir James Math~B?D for
most earnestly desired to see it made into a poly3n.stance, who was worth, probably, 11: m1ll10n _of t echnic institution. (Hear, hear .) They were··
Jno11ey : would a tax on his property mduce htm
now rapidly spreading in every direction, and he
to come out here? No; he would &ell his prob elieved that the building could not be put te
perty, and who would auffer ? The people here,
better use.
J>y bav.ing property suddenly forced mto the
Mr. FAWKNER expressed a hope that the
snarket. (Hear, hear.) Moreover, auch a sysexhibition might be kept open as long a.s possible.'
.:tem would be bad in another way ; it
It had h e b elieved, done a deal of good.
·
'vould tend to check that free inter'
FINANCIAL REPORT.
I:()Urse 'n'ith the mother country which was e3Mr HERVEY asked the Colonial Secretary
mential to the maintenance of a good feeling
·f the. Government had any objections to furnisll
l>t>tweon them. lie waa not one who imagtned
~he House with a copy of the r eport of the commissioners appointed to enquire into the flnaacia.l I
- it was an evil to this country for ita miUionairo!
lo lil'e'in England for a while. 'l'hey came out
ndition of the colony.
again in gmeral after one or two yeam, and
w The-COLONIAL SECRETARY said that the
!iriduced others to come with them.
Such
ort of the commission had been r ooeiyed, ar~.d .
a tax as that he waa assured would be a
~: Lieutenant-Gov!lrni>r · took tllat oppo'rtuni~T .
•erious nil. A bouse tax might find its suppOJ·
f thanking the gentleman who composed tt,
~ut did not think it advisa)>le to produce t~e ret el'!', but wua open to all the objections whi~
port j uilt then
l!e hM urged against a property tax ; in fact,
:no property ,waa more fluctuating in ite ohaORPHAN RELIEF FUND.
rarter. As to a lapd ta:x, th~t wo-ul4 be ~ot·ely
Mr. HODGSON asked the Colonial.S~~tarr,
taking ou't of .one pG(;ket to•putin t~e·~other. : It
j f the £:iOOO promised by the Gover.lurJ:t!iit liUt' -
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